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Abstract. Klugiatragus gen. nov. is described for Epimelitta laticornis (Klug, 1825) because this species has closed
procoxal cavities, a crucial diagnostic incompatible with Epimelitta Bates, 1870, which has open procoxal cavities.
Both sexes of this species are illustrated.
Key words. Cerambycinae; New combination; Taxonomy.
Introduction
This paper, as part of an ongoing revision of the genus Epimelitta Bates, 1870, examines the taxo-
nomic status of Epimelitta laticornis (Klug, 1825) from Brazil. This species has closed procoxal cavities,
excluding it from Epimelitta, which is characterized as having open procoxal cavities.
Klug (1825) described a single female specimen from Brazil (collected by Dr. de Olfers et Sellow) as
Molorchus laticornis. Newman (1841) described a single male specimen from near Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
as Charis melete. White (1855) transferred Molorchus laticornis, with some hesitation (thus the inter-
rogative), to the genus Charis (?).
Bates (1873) transferred Charis laticornis to a new species group in the genus Tomopterus, even
though, as he says [author’s paraphrased version] “... the resemblance of this species to the typical ones
of the genus Tomopterus is very great, but it differs in the elytra being a little prolonged, narrowed and
rounded at the tips, and by its antennae.” His error was to bequeath a cascade of further errors as
evidenced by the references that follow. Bates (op. cit.) maintained Newman’s Charis melete in its genus;
but added the following comment. “The description [of C. melete] in some respects applies to Tomopterus
laticornis (Klug), but it is not sufficiently complete to enable one to decide.”
Aurivillius (1912) transferred Charisia melete to the genus Epimelitta; Charisia having replaced
Charis Newman, 1840 since Charis Hübner, 1816 was already in use for a genus of butterflies, as pointed
out by G. C. Champion in Bates (1892).
Zajciw (1975), in his revision of the genus Tomopterus, provided a redescription and a figure of the
elytra of what he referred to as a male Tomopterus laticornis (Klug). However, the description would
seem to be, and the figure of the scutellum and elytra clearly is, that of a Tomopterus, and certainly not
that of Klug’s species.
Monné and Giesbert (1992) seem to have overlooked Zajciw’s discrepancy and transferred Tomopterus
laticornis (Klug) to the genus Epimelitta. They correctly synonymised Newman’s Charis melete with
Klug’s species. Magno (1995) made no mention of Zajciw’s Tomopterus laticornis.
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Material and methods
Measurements were made using a cross-piece micrometer disc, 5mm x 0.1mm. Total length = tip of
mandibles to apex of abdomen. Forebody length (estimated with head straight, not deflexed) = apex of
gena to middle of posterior margin of metasternum. Length of abdomen = base of urosternite I (apex of
abdominal process) to apex of urosternite V. Length of rostrum = genal length (from apex of side to
where it meets inferior lobe of eye). Length of inferior lobe of eye (viewed from above with the scale along
side of gena), from the most forward position to the  hind margin of the lobe (adjacent to, and slightly to
the side of, antennal insertion). Width of inferior lobe of eye (with head horizontal and level viewed from
directly above) = width of head with eyes at its widest point, minus width of interocular space, and
divided by two. Interocular space between inferior lobes = its width at the narrowest point (including
smooth lateral margins). References to antennal length in relation to body parts are made, as far as is
possible, with head planar to dorsad and antenna straightened. Length of leg (does not include coxa) =
length of femur (from base of femoral peduncle to apex of clave) + length of tibia + length of tarsus (does
not include claws).
One character commonly used in descriptions of Rhinotragini is the point at which the prothorax is
widest. In an attempt to reduce inconsistency of this character, the — “prothoracic quotient” — is the
result of dividing the length of the prothorax by the distance from the front border to its widest point, as
explained in Clarke (2015).
The acronyms used in the text are as follows:
OXUM — Hope Entomological Collections, University Museum, Oxford, United Kingdom.
STRI — Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute, Panama City, Panama.
ZMHB — Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin, Germany.
Taxonomy
Klugiatragus gen. nov.
(Fig. 1-4)
Type species Molorchus laticornis Klug, 1825, designated by monotypy.
Description. Medium-sized species, moderately elongate. Forebody distinctly shorter than abdomen.
Head with rostrum moderately long in female, shorter in male. Labrum transverse, subrectangular,
about three times wider than long. Clypeus almost planar with frons, apex as wide as labrum. Apical
palpomeres of maxilla and labium fusiform, truncate at apex, those of labium larger. Galea long and
narrow. Inferior lobes of eyes large and convex; in male almost contiguous (interocular distance about
five times narrower than width of one lobe); in female well separated (but interocular distance less than
width of one lobe). Superior lobes of eyes almost parallel-sided, weakly narrowed laterally, and well
separated. Antennal tubercles well-separated, weakly raised, but somewhat acute at apex. Antennae
slightly longer than forebody; scape subpyriform (viewed laterally); antennomeres III and IV filiform; III
longer than scape, and distinctly longer than any other segment; IV and V subfiliform (slightly widened
at apex); VI-XI forming substantial, flattened, serrate, apical club; VI narrow at base, strongly widening
to apex; VII triangular, wider than VI, at apex as wide as VIII-X; VIII-X transverse (about twice as wide
as long) and trapezoidal; XI rounded, narrower than VII-X and short. Prothorax slightly elongate in
both sexes; cylindrical, with regularly and moderately rounded sides (these widest at middle); base hardly
juxtaposed between elytral humeri. Pronotum moderately convex, surface of disc almost regular (later-
ally with nearly obsolete arc of paired calli); apical constriction absent, basal constriction weakly abrupt,
relatively narrow, and not fossate. Prosternum flat and planar with its process. Prosternal process flat;
base rather wide (more so in female); apex moderately large, trapezoidal in male, subtriangular in female.
Procoxal cavity plugged laterally and closed behind. Scutellum small and rounded at apex. Elytra
cuneate; rather flat and short (but distinctly longer than width of humeri); apex just passing metacoxae;
apical half moderately gaping. Humeri not hiding mesepimerum. Each elytron narrowed to rounded,
almost unarmed apex; middle half with narrow, translucent panel, these depressed (more so apically).
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Mesosternum abruptly and deeply inclined to mesosternal process; base of process wide and tumid at
midline; apex of process somewhat unusual, rounded and divergent laterally, apically truncate, and pre-
apex without tooth. Mesoxal cavity moderately widely open to mesepimerum. Lengths of mesosternum/
metasternum about 0.63 in male, 0.66 in female. Metathorax with almost straight, parallel sides, hind
margin obliquely rounded to middle of metasternal apex; metasternum moderately tumid and convex
(less so in female), more prominent than mesocoxae in male, planar with mesocoxae in female.
Metepisternum moderately wide and parallel-sided for basal two-thirds, subacuminate towards apex.
Abdomen fusiform in female, cylindrical in male; in both sexes rather strongly convex, narrow, moder-
ately annulated, and urosternite V well differentiated for apical half. Abdominal process inclined to
abdomen in male, planar with abdomen in female. Legs (in female); ratio lengths front/middle/hind leg
1.0:1.2:2.1; front and middle legs moderately long, hind leg relatively short (body length/length of legs
about 2.8, 2.3, 1.3 respectively). In both sexes femora pedunculate-clavate; claves not robust; mesofemur
distinctly longer than mesotibia; metafemur subcylindrical, clave fusiform; apex nearly reaching apex of
urosternite III; metatibia lacking brushes; on metatarsis, tarsomere I slightly shorter than length of II
and III together.
Diagnosis. The large, flat, compact antennal club, comprising segments VI-XI, may be unique among
the Rhinotragini. The antennae of Tomopterus exilis Chemsak & Linsley, 1979 are somewhat similar (but
not flattened), and the genus, itself, characterized by rounded, exceptionally short elytra (usually shorter
than width across humeri); those of Klugiatragus not rounded (but cuneate), and about 1.5 times longer
than width across humeri. Two other Rhinotragini genera are characterized by large, compact antennal
clubs (but segments rounded and not flattened); Antennommata Clarke, 2010 with 4-segmented club, and
Caprichasia Clarke, 2012 with 2-segmented club; and neither of these genera have short cuneate elytra.
Etymology. The genus name, Klugiatragus, seems appropriate as Klug described the type species of this
rhinotragid. The genus is male.
Klugiatragus laticornis (Klug, 1825) comb. nov.
(Fig. 1-4)
Redescription of the female holotype. Total length 11.6 mm; rather narrow (total length/width
metathorax 5.4). Lengths of forebody/abdomen 0.80. Color. Head black (labrum and base of mandibles
chestnut); prothorax dark chestnut above, paler below); meso- and metasternum, and elytra chestnut
(metepisternum, humeri and area adjacent to scutellum darker, and translucent panels of elytra weakly
vitrified); abdomen pale chestnut (apical urosternite darker chestnut). Antennae chestnut, becoming
paler towards apex. Legs becoming darker towards apex; pro- and mesofemora orange; metafemora chest-
nut, peduncle yellowish; tibia and tarsi darker chestnut.
Surface ornamentation. Compared to most epimelittids pubescence much reduced. Notable pubes-
cence on dorsad reduced to moderately dense, recumbent fascia (the hairs short and snow-white in
color), as follows. On pronotum narrow, well-delimited, single arc from sides of apical constriction to
near middle of basal constriction (by way of extreme lateral margins of pronotum), and a short, trans-
verse fascia joining this arc at its middle; covering scutellum, and adjacent to it, with sparser hairs on
base of elytra. Notable pubescence on underside as follows. On mesepimeron and adjacent margin of
mesosternum; broad arc covering base of metasternum, apex of metepisternum and metacoxae; on abdo-
men clothing latero-basal margins of urosternites I-III. Appendages lacking notable pubescence. Anten-
nae clothed with indistinct, fine, white pubescence. Femora and ventral surface of metatibia with moder-
ately dense, very short, erect, dusky setae; and mesal surface of metatibia with long, whitish hairs (but
far too short and sparse to be called brushes).
Puncturation of body generally very dense, rather small, and alveolate. On dorsad head only slightly
sparser (and non-alveolate on frons); on pronotum uniformly distributed (without impunctate areas);
and on apex of translucent panels of elytra sparser. On underside punctures of prosternum becoming
confluent and somewhat rugose; on mesosternum small and embedded in matrix of microsculpture; on
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metasternum simple, shallower and beveled; on abdomen subcontiguous near midline, becoming confluent
and strongly beveled towards sides.
Structure. Head  Head with moderately long rostrum (width/length 2.56). Width of one inferior lobe of
eyes/interocular distance 1.22. Superior lobes of eyes with about 10-11 rows of moderately large omma-
tidia, laterally narrowed by about one third their mesal width; and separated by three times the width of
one lobe. Antennal tubercles separated by 3.4 width of scape. Antennae reaching middle of urosternite
I. Length of scape 0.75 mm; III (0.90 mm) 1.20 longer than scape; IV (0.65 mm); V (0.75 mm); VI (0.70
mm); VII (0.6 mm); VIII and IX (0.55 mm); X (0.50 mm); XI (0.55 mm) with small, acute apical cone.
Prothorax 1.08 longer than wide; basal angles rounded (but not strongly), leaving width of base hardly
wider than apex (widths apex/base 0.91); base almost straight; prothoracic quotient 2.00. Base of prosternal
process 3.14 narrower than width of procoxal cavity. Elytra slightly depressed across apical third; 1.38
longer than width of humeri; laterally slightly arced and not divergent apically. Humeri moderately
projecting and prominent. Each elytron gradually, but not strongly narrowed to apex (sutural angle with
minute tooth); translucent panel weakly demarcated. Mesosternum at centre more prominent than
sides; mesocoxal cavity 1.38 wider than base of process. Abdomen widest towards apex of urosternite II.
Urosternites sequentially shorter towards apex of abdomen; I, III and IV trapezoidal; I slightly elongate
with well rounded hind angles; II cylindrical; II-IV moderately transverse. Urosternite V moderately
elongate, subconical; sides weakly constricted across apical third, the latter not down-turned; apical
margin truncate, and minutely angled at sides; with well demarcated soleate depression, trapezoidal in
shape, moderately deeply depressed (leaving margins rather abrupt and narrow). Front leg femur slightly
longer than tibia; tibia moderately slender, narrow at base, gradually widening to apex, apical margin
oblique, not lanceolate, apico-lateral angle without setose tubercle. Middle leg femur 1.5 longer than
length of tibia; length of femur/lateral width of femoral clave 5.0; tibia rather slender, gradually widening
to apex. Hind leg rather slender; clave moderately long (lengths clave/peduncle about 2.1); peduncle
relatively short, narrow, and flattened on dorsal and lateral surfaces. Metatibiae almost straight (or
bisinuate when viewed laterally) and hardly widening from base to pre-apex. Metatarsus distinctly nar-
rower than apex of metatibia. Metatarsomere I cylindrical, 0.91 length of II+III; II not pediculate, slightly
elongate, somewhat trapezoidal; III shorter than II, the lobes narrow, hardly rounded at sides, and
weakly divergent.
Redescription of male holotype. Except for sexually dimorphic characters (already referred to in the
description of the genus) and color (generally darker), essentially similar to female. Color. Body almost
entirely black (mouthparts and abdominal process yellowish); elytra black with pale chestnut translu-
cent panels. Antennae chestnut, becoming blacker towards apex. Legs considerably darker than female;
profemora chestnut at sides, dark chestnut dorsally; mesofemora chestnut with narrow black fascia
dorsally, peduncle paler; metafemora as female; tibiae and tarsi black. Structure. Forebody 0.72 length
of abdomen. Width/length of rostrum 3.50. Width of one inferior lobe of eyes/interocular distance 5.2.
Superior lobes of eyes separated by 2.5 times the width of one lobe. Prothorax 1.06 longer than wide.
Elytra 1.44 longer than width of humeri.
Genus Klugiatragus species sample data
Klugiatragus laticornis (Klug, 1825) comb. nov.
(Fig. 1-4)
Molorchus laticornis Klug, 1825: 469, pl. 44, fig. 1.
Charis ? laticornis; White, 1855: 179.
Tomopterus laticornis; Bates, 1873: 129.
Epimelitta laticornis; Monné, M. A. & Giesbert, 1992: 250 (syn.); Monné, M. A. 2015: 741 (cat.).
Charis melete Newman, 1841: 91; White, 1855: 178.
Epimelitta melete; Aurivillius, 1912: 284 (cat.).
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Measurements (mm). Male/female, total length 11.43/11.60; length of pronotum 1.92/2.00, width of
pronotum 1.81/1.85, length of elytra 2.66/2.75, width at humeri 1.85/2.00.
Specimen analyzed. Holotype of Molorchus laticornis, BRAZIL, female, Dr. de Olfers et Sellow col.
(ZMHB); holotype of Charis melete. BRAZIL, Rio de Janeiro, near Rio, male, Mr. Miers col. (OXUM).
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Figures 1-4. Fig. 1-2. Molorchus laticornis Klug, 1825, female holotype. 1) dorsal aspect. 2) ventral aspect. Fig. 3-
4. Charis melete Newman, 1841, male holotype: 3) dorsal aspect. 4) ventral aspect.
